
Trunks and 
Suit Cases 

Mujr them before they go 

higher. 

We gre now netting Trunk* 
«ml Suit Ca«e* *1 a figure 
lower than we ran bu) them 

today 

We now ban a large and 

romiilete atork for you to *e-g 
lee! from, and at a iirfre 
range trout the rhest»eat to 
the lin«*t Steamer Trunk*. 

Durham’s 
fjor Good Goods 

We are booster* for the Kill* 
1 County Sanitarium, 

< TMK KI<K<TRICAI< ATTACHMKXT 

fepreaent* the acme of «a*p, com- 

fort Slid efficiency The cooker, the 
Iron, and all other convenience* pro- 
pelled electrically tighten the house 
keeper'* tarka. Light, heat ami pow- 
er are now heat generated hy na 

ture> moat potent and beneficial 
agent electricity 

R.obt. Sewell 
Klectrtcal 8applk». 

Phone 783 StM) W. Main 

Mission Stud) (’la**. 

gvnMiont, for Mission Study class 
of Central Presbyterian church for 

Monday. November S: 

1. What were the religious aims 
of the Spaniard*? 

2. How did) they strive to perpet- 
uate holy names? (See page 28,; 
last part. / 

3 lu what condition were the In- 
dians when found by the Spaniard#? 

4. Why did the Jesuits lose favor 

with the church? 
6 How did the KranciscanH win 

th« dweller* in Cliff City of Atoms? 
d Give the story of the Francis- 

can*. .Name the favorite leader, 
(fte* “California Missions," b> Helen 
Hunt Jaekaon.) 

7. Tell the story of the death of. 
Father Juulpi-ro Sena, 

• What was the chief cause of, 

failure to ehrlstlafUCe the California ] 
Indians? 

8. What was the Inquisition* (See] 
Kuropeau history t : 

in. How- did the Inquisition affect] 
the niisidotiaty work in A merit a* 1 

11. Who were the Punltontes? 
12. Give an account at their ber-j 

vice*. (Page 45 i 

13. Why is New Mexico called A 
laud of crfasca but no Christ?" 

Mr*. I*. O. Htuchvll Tells lltm Site 
I'wwf llw Son of n Cold. 

"When my sou Klli* wa* sick with 1 

a cold last winter I gave him Cham-j 
berlaiu's Cough Remedy It helped 
him at once and quickly hroke up 
his cold." write* Mrs I’. O Siuchell, 
Hosier City. l*a. This remedy has i 
been in use for many years. Its 

good qualities have been fully pro- 
ven by many thousands of people. 
It Is pleasant and safe'to take, fori 
sale by Curtin's Two Drug Stores. 

/ e o (1 udv j 
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tlCTWK N »Ni IMl .Hm PHIS 
PIX 

FEIST FIT FOR KING 
IhiriitfHut Miii»'>ii anil Wild ('ami' 

Added In Itaaket lllimn Made 

a Kina Hi for a Kin*. 
Talk* Are Made. 

Some few year* a*o one of the 
old hunter* of Kilt* county ronrelv 
ed the idea of vision* Mis It Sprin** 
on Chamber* ereek for u day'* out- 

in* and while lonitnumns with 

nature in tliat ptetty woodland spot 
lie derided to Invite :i few of hin 
old hunter friend* to join hint on a 

similar outjiu: the year followio* 
On the next ocra*ton w«" lytlf u 

dnttm old hunter* vlaitwl the apt-in** 
and aiient the day shooUiiC *<|Uir- 
tel* and bird* and rwappin* yarn* 

about the hunt* enjoyed In pioneer 
day*. Wftbln a very few vent* the 
crowd had In-reused^ until aotne one 

suggested tha' an Old Hunters' or- 

ganization be perfected and that 

High Hitting* be designate*! as the 

place of meeting from year to year 

Thun it *as that there sprang Into 

existence an organization which now 

holds their annual te-unions about 

November 1 of ea* h year. Therefore 
when it wan announced that the Old 
Hunters would spend Wednesday, 

November 1. at the happy hunting 
grounds the OavUI Crockett* and 
iiantel booties of Kill* county began 
to lay their plans to be present. 

When that«eventful day rolled 
around Home SOU to 300 dissembled 
at Hu springs for a fe#*t and day’s 

jonting. \ magnificent dinner was 

{prepared by the ladies, but thi* did 

{not seem to satisfy. It was an old 
I banters’ re-union so there must be 

wild game on the table. With this 

thought before them some dozen or 

more Imr.teis entered the woods in 
search of squirrel and birds. They 
were quite Hurcessful in bugging 
tame The volunteer rooks were 

soon supplied with some sixty-five 
squirrel* and a few dozen doves, 
willed guve the feitst a decided wild 
game flavor, although it Is claimed 
that wild game hasaiisappeared from 
this section. Added to theae good 
thing* were two large kettles filled 

! with steaming gumbo and a few bar- 

becued mutton Following the meth- 
od* oi tit* old-time hunters the vast 

throng sot about preparing the feast 

soon after their arrival, each and ev- 

ery man lending a hund. 
The barbi cue and gumbo was pre- 

pared under the direction of that 

ttyjniltabie huntsman, John Situs, 
which is u guarantee tiiftt it was 

flavored to suit the taste of the 
huntsmen. The souirrets and birds 
were f'ied to a crisp brown. J. I’, 

('launch superintended the spread- 
ing of the table which was more than 

1100 feet long and the good ladies 

emptied in numerable ^baskets thdre- 
on, which with the barbecue; gumbo, 
wild game and steaming coffee made 

a feast fit for the kaiser. Then 
mine the summons to eat and be mer- 

ry The entire party made the moat 

of the opportunity, the three or four 

newspaper men present eating din- 

ner, supper and breakfast at the 

same time. The meal was Served In 

true huntsman style and no doubt 
several all-southern records were 

broken in the contests. Such a feast 
we had never elijo'ed. 

Just before the crowd begun eat- 

ing Socerctary ('launch of the asso- 

ciation introduced Rev Sim > who de- 

livered a welcome address to old 

hunter.? and visitors. He pictured 
the hunter of pioneer days when Ipills 
county wa-? undeveloped and wild 

game roamed prairie and forest. He 

pipit u d the lives of the p oncer eili- 

n-i wh paved the way to thej 
present civilization we now enjoy. 
It was a pleasing talk followed by 
invocation by Rev. Garrison. 

After Din net Talk'. 
If the least was a joy the after j 

dinner talks by members of the as 

Hociaiion proved a distinct delight. 

F ragrance 
The delightful odors of the choicest and most dch- 

cau flowers permeate our perfumes. 
For your selection we have the favorites of the 

worlds best makers. 

We »re boosters for the nilr Conn'' Aioit.«riwni 

The first introduced T!*v T B 
CridJIe ite gave a vivid picture of 

pioneer life in Kilts. saying it gas 

this pica ure to visit High Spring* 
■wore Own for % jcj" ago lie told 
how as a twfy he had lieeu locked in 

nppet-atory room* to prevent hi* go- 

ing hunting, but admitted that h' 

I .“lipped down the veranda |«»rr h often 

time* to folio* th" hounds He said 
he *a* always glad to meet a n an 

* ho delighted in hunting H<* said 
to me< an old-timer meant to meet 

a true m .n or woman. Mr f’riddle 

jhelped to organize the fii*t public 
{school In Kills coiiDiy and ha* watch- 
••d th*- county’* dex elofiment year by 
year Me declared the youngster* 
don't realize the hardships borne by 
the pioneers of Kills county, tie de- 

clared I he younger generation o*ed 
a debt of gratitude to these that 
could never be paid. 

“Uncle t'harlie" Gibson was the 
next speaker. He too pictured the 

pioneer citizen as a sturdy and God 
feailng man He expressed the hope 
tha* all present would not forget to 

{return thanks on Thanksgiving day 
Hur the rnaiitfest blessings visited up- 

'(in ihe good people of Kllis county, 
lie stressed the neresfelfy of the 

brotherhood, of man, saying it was 

good to hold similar gatherings in 
order that people might cultivate the 
social side of life 

I Mr. Curtis was another speaker 
who delighted the young people with 
a number oi stories and assured the 
old hunters that it was a joy and 

a delight to be present at their re- 

union. lie said he realized one thing 
and that "as there is always a hearty 
welcome to the traveler at the home 

where there are some twelve or thir- 
teen children and half as yduatiy 
dogs 

Hon W. K. Cox in his character- 
istic way pictured High Sptiugs as 

one ol the old land nia'rks of the 

country. He Intimated that as far 

back as 184ft John ('launch, then a 

lull grown young man, had killed a 

buffalo on the hillside neat' the 
spring. He even linked High Springs 
will) the revolutionary war and kept 
the audience well amused. 

Officers Are Kleeted. 
President Aaron Davis, who has 

been ill for some days and who was 

barely aide to attend, stepped to the 
fr6nt and explained' that It was next 
In order to elect officers for the year. 
The old hunters with one accord pro- 
claimed Aaron Davis us president of 

the Old Hunters' association of Kllis 
county. lien Forrester was named 
as vice president and .). V. ('launch 
was ic-elftctccl secretary-treasurer 

With the election of officers the 

assembly was adjourned to meet 

again in tlie* full of 11*17. Tbe re- 

union lias grown to such proportions 
that permanent equipment may soon 

be Installed at the old hunting 
grounds. It is ;m ideal spot with 
sparkling water gushing from the 
second bank of Chambers creek. In 
days gone by many a hunter lias 
stopped there to quench his thirst 
after a day spent in the- woods. These 
pleasant associations make High 
Springs the one ideal spot for hold- 
ing .<tuch a picnic. 

Ill (till Man’s Stimuli'll, 
As we grow older and less active, 

less and less food is required to meet 
the demands of our bodies. If too 
iguch Is habitually taken, the stom- 

ach will rebel. When a man reach- 
es the advanced age of 85 or 90, you 
will find that he sis‘a light eater. 
He as careful as you will, however, 
you wilt occasionally eat more titan 
you should and w ill feel the need of 
Chamberlain's Tablets to correct 

the disorder. These tablets do not 
contaiiA pepsin, hut strengthen the 
stomach and enable it to perform its 

functions naturally. They also cause 

a gentle movement of the bowels. 
I’or sale by Carlin’s Two Drug 
Stores. e o d-adv 

A desperado may prosper for a 

time, but he seldom lives happily 
ever afterwards. 

-. 

♦ ♦ 
♦ NOSH I LOGGIA) I IfDM ♦ 
♦ I I'Ol.ll OK » ATAKItH ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ Apply f renin in Nostrils’ To ♦ 

;♦ 0|ieit C|> Air 1'assages. ♦ 
♦ ♦ 

Ah' What relief Your clogged 
nostrils open right up, the air pas 
sages of your bead are clear and you 
mi breathe freely Su mere hawk 

i u-g, snuffling, mucous discharge, 
headache, dives- no struggling 
fut breath at night, your cold o' 

catarrh is gone. 
Dow t stay stuffed n|>' Get a small 

bottle of Kly's C’reaiu Hahn from 
your druggist now Apply a little 
of this fragrant, antiseptic cream in 
your nostrils, let it penetrate thru 

every air passage of the head;, 
soothe and heal the swollen. in- 
flamed teuton? membrane, giving 
you insiuut relief. Kly’s Cream* 
Halts is just what every oiil and 

U ni'll -ilf'-T tin Igrett ci k It 
-tden i— A i»» i 

QUICK ACTION i 
IS REQUIRED 

t Jll/i Ns t|I >1 (,KT lit ON 

f NTKItT \I N N|I NT O* TMK 
JI llll,IK t 'ON I I III.NCIi. 

NEED MANY HOMES! 
I 

With IDntfrcm-f emly Two Wcek'i 
Off I’rovlnion lln>. Ilcen Mmle 
Hot Knl'rlnininK Only \l><>iit 

Half IK'IrKidrs K\|«'(t«l. 
,-, 

With a practically thorough can- j 
\.ss of the city having been made i 

l»ud w ith only le riles enough secured 
to provide entertainment for not 

quite half the delegates who are 

known to be coming here to attend 
the jubilee conference of the Central 
Texas conference, Waxahachre Is 

(•icing the p ssiblllty of quick ac- 

tion if she is to maintain her past 
reputation as a city wrhere unbound- 
ed hospitality is dispensed. 

The- committee* having in charge 
the arrangements for entertaining 
the conference are; far from pleased I 
vith the; results with the canvass so 

lai as it lias been niaele, and it Is 

imperative to know at once just how 

ninny delegates can be accommodat- 
ed in the homes of the city. The 
committee dislikes very much to 

notify any of the delegates that pro- 

vision for entertaining them cannot 

b» made, but this wtU be the final 
alternative unless the citizens of the 
town respond more liberally to the 

ai peals of the canvassers for homes. 
At the first meeting of the ar- 

rengetnents committee It was decided 
to make a thorough canvass of the 

city, overlooking no home and giving 
iio Methodist home preference above' 

others, and this part of the plan has 
been carried out. Since the net re- 

sults were not satisfactory the com- 

mittee will now make an emphatic 
app#il to Methodists to do their dutv 

in aiding in the entertainment of 
the delegates, and in the meantime 
the members of othe- churches and 
those who are members of no church 
will he# invited to co-operate with 
the committee. 

The committee feels that home 

pride in general and church pride in 

particular should prompt all to join 
heartily in the maH'-r of providing 
entertainment for the men whose 

only business here is to discuss and 

perfect plans for the more efficient 
extension of their Master’s kingdom 
on earth. These men must make 
sacrifices every year to attend the 

conference, and when they close up 
their year’s work and start for the 

conference they do so knowing not 

where they will be sent the next 

year. The committee fully appreci- 
ates the conditions that exist because 
ci the increased cost of' living, but 
they feel that the citizens generally 
should be willing to make some sac- 

rifices for just a few days In order 
that these men of God may have a 

home in which to stay while they arc 

about their Master’s business. 

It has been found by a canvass 

made by a committee from lie Cham- 
ber of Commerce that no ’-coins can 

be secured at boarding houses and 
that only a limited number con be 

furnished with meals. In addition 
to taking care of regain guests only 
a limited number can be entc'tuined 
ut the hotel. Because of these con- 

ditions it is absolutely necessary 

that the homes of the city lie open- 
ed'to gileets, and it is also impera- 
tive that the committee have a list 
ol all such homes at the earliest 
possible moment so that the assign- 
ments may be made. It is impor- 
tant that all delegates be notified 
11. advance of the home to which 

they have been assigned so that they 
m turn can advise their ho t as to 

their acceptance and probable time 
of arrival. The commute* urges 

j immediate action along this l‘ne. It 

is declared that there Is no further 
time for delay. 

In order that the committee may 

know what the situation i. a special 
meeting of the hoard of stewards 
has been called for this evening at ] 
7 o'clock at the church. Kvery mem-! 
mer of the board is requested to b*‘ 

present. All the chairmen and their 

helpers arc requested to attend this 

meeting and be ready to make a re- 

port as to just what they have done 
<r:nl w li.'t tin \ expect to do ll i 

ven important that the cv entire' 
■ 

r 
committee hare this inform tiou ini 
order that it may be guided iu fu > 

ture proceedings. 

For .1 Weak stomach. 
As n general rule all you need to 

<lo is to adopt a diet suited to your 

age and occupation and to keep 
your bowels Mguliir. When ott 

tod that ><iti hate ryilon too much 
and In n ntistipalejl. liiko one til 

< ii iuil'i'i lai nTatilots For ale hy 
CurUiia ici Dt ug t ire; e o tl-a.i 

HI \IM> 
« AMlWIGiN •** INAKH H'Tth- 

DALLAS, Texas. No' 2 —A state , 

I v ide Sunday school campaign. ,0 

hlrb It i* eiperted to double the 

l,resent number of member* in Tears 

| is being planned here by the texas 

•Sundajr school as* iatl'-n Tli ■* pi*" 
involves the division of the state in- 

to five district*, with renters at 

Houston, San Antonio. San Angelo. 
Amarillo and Dallas These will be 

cider the dit-ectlnn of a secretary 

j appointed in each district by Dr. W. 

D. Brad field, general »e. ret..ry 

Local -allies will lie held in each 

ci nte.r. and then the rally niove- 

I c-en' will spread over the entire dis- 

| triet*. through the county associa- 
/ 

! tions. 

The campaign "ill beg:n as soon 

a: plans arc complete. 

Hear the male quartet with the 

Cathedral Choir .at Sims library to- 

morrow night, Adv. ( Ihl 

IK II.U'K.U <MC 

kIDNKYS BOTH Kit 

I -- 

Kui IMeat Also Take Oluss of 

walls Before Kating Breakfast. 

I ri< acid in meat excites the kid- 

neys, thrfy become overworked: get 

sluggifh, ache, and feel like lumps 

of lead. The urine becomes cloudy; 

the bladder is irritated, and you 

may be obliged to seek relief two or 

three times during the night. When 

the kidneys clog you must help 
them flush off the body's urinous 

waste or you'll he a real sick person 

shortly. At first you feel a dull mis- 

er.' in the kidney region, you suffer 

from backache, sick headache, dizzi- 

ness, stomach gets sour, tongue coat- 

ed and you feel rheumatic twinges 
when the weather is bad. 

Kat less meat, drink lots of wa- 

ter; also get from any pharmacist 
four ounces of Jad Salts: take a ta- 

blespoonful in a glass of water be- 

fore breakfast for a few days and 

your kidneys will then act line. This 

famous salts is made from the acid 

of grapes and lemon juice, combined 

with lithia, and has been used for 

generations to clean clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to normal activ- 

ity. also to neutralize the acids in 

urine, so it no longer is a source of 

Irritation, thus ending bladder weak- 

ness. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot 

injure; makes a delightful efferves- 

cent llthia-water drink which every- 

one -hould take nor and then to 

keep the kidneys cleju anil active. 

Druggists here say they sell Jots of 

Jad Salts to folks who believe in 

overcoming kidney trouble while it 

is only trouble.—(Adv. > 

An absent-minded man doesn’t 
often forget what change he lias 

coming to him. 

f 
( Vrlain Cure tor Croup. 

Mrs. Rose Middleton, of Oreen- 
ville. 111., lias liad experience in the 
treatment of this disease/ She says: 

"When my children were small my 
son had croup frequently. Cham- 
berlain’s Cough Remedy always 
broke up these attacks immediately, 
and I was never without it in the 

house. 1 have taken it myself for 

coughs and colds and with good re- 

sales." For sale by Carlin's Two 

Drug Stores. e o d—udv 

He. who exaggerates the ability, 
nobility and sound sense of the 

plain people can usually rely upon 

having a large and enthusiastic au- 

dience. 

I- ICW' FOLKS HAVK 
OKAY IIAIK NOW 

Itruggist Mi)s Ladies Are I sing 
Keripe of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Hair that loses its color uml lus- 

tre. or when it fades, turns gray, 
dull and lifeless, is caused by a lack 1 

of sulphur in the hair. Our grand- 
mother* made up a mixture of Sagt 
Tea and Sulphur to keep her lock- 
dark and beautiful, and thousand: 
of women and men who \alue that 
even color, that beautiful dark shade 
of hair which is Ao attractive, use! 
only this old-time recipe. 

Nowadays we get t It is famous | 
mixture improved by the addition of j 
oilier ingredients by asking at any 

[ drug store for a 60-eeut bottle of 
"Wyeth's Sag'* and Sulphur Com- 
pound,'’ which darkens the hair so! 
naturally. so evenly, that nobody jj 
tan possibly tell it has been applied |l 
Von just dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through! 
your hai:. taking one small strand at i 
a time. Hy morning the gray hair) 
■i -appears: but what delights the; 
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-! 
phur Compound. Is thut, besides! 
beautifully darkening tin hair after! 
a few apjtlitatiopg. it also brings 
hack the gloss and lustre and gives 
it an appeyiiante of abundance. 

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com-j 
pound is a del ghtiul toilet requisite! 
to impart outer and a youthful ap- 
pi'drain e t«i tin hair. it is nut in 1 

tended for the <m»\ mitigation or' 
pic et .ou d> *.i.b.—tAd 

I 

Cash Produce & Groc. Supply Co, 
Phone 514. 

Will move tonight to the J. Olin Martin 
stand on South Rogers street, in Odd 
Fellows building. 

The policy of this store will be the 
same as heretofore—ca^h to even, 
body—and will try to merit your busi- 
ness by giving you the very best gro- 
ceries at the most moderate prices. 

Be sure to come to see us in our 
new stand. 

The store will continue under the 
management of V. Trippet. 

Just Think of All the 

Good Things to Eat 

Krt-sli beans, fresh tomatoes, celeiy, lettuce, turnips with top* 
mustard greens, squash, okra, egg plant (only 5c), sweet and hot 
peppers, cabbage, sweet potatoes, peck 25c. 
FKlITS— 

Grimes golden apples, dozen 20c. 

Jonathan apples, dozen 20c. 

Pears, dozen 15c. 

Pecans already cracked. New crop walnuts, lied Empress 
grapes, white Malaga grapes 

We can furnish your table without brit very small amount of 
canned goods. 

BOYD GOUNAH 
Two Phones, Both—55 Old Phone: New Phone 169 

We arc iioosN ifor the Ellis County Sanitarium. 

Adolphus Bread 
We are now Waxuhachiy agents for the Guaranteed Pure Bread 

from the Adolphus Bakeries at Dallas. 
0 

Once you use it you will want to continue. 

We receive it fresh every day. 

L. Y. COLE 6 SON 
Both Phones 283 South Rogers Street 

1*01 k AMI ItKKIl’S 

Heart of Wheat Health Flour 
Made from extia selected wheat. Also !*>lk * Heed’s Whole Wbeit 
Flour. 

Goodlett Cash Grocery 
“The Home of Gladiola Flour” 

West Franklin Street. 
Old Phone 115 New Phone 30 

,'Vt arc boosters for the Mllis County Sanitarium. 

For the freshest Groceries 

and the best Coffee, call 

Parker 6* Company 
" <* 'T1' boost,-i s for iho K'fis Couuty Sanitarium- 

eat at BEDFORD’S, 
When You Are in Dallas 

We are always glad to see 
our Waxahachie friends I 

Bedford's Cafe 
>'* < i. I* ,||t. __ | ll( 

^""f I 

! • wi i o| El 


